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1ax .Heels attle Deke Nine In Dnrliam Today
Marines Cop Track Honor

Today's Starter

Hamp Coleman Slated to Hurl
In First of Two-Ti- lt Series

Win Moves Hearnmen Into Third Place
In Loop; Teams Meet Again Saturday

By Bob Goldwater
Making a final effort to escape the Big Four cellar, a fighting-Carolin-

nine invades Coombs Park at Duke today at 3:30 p. m.
in the first clash of a two-ga-me series.

With the season's play between the two clubs resting at one
apiece, both teams will be out to sweep the series and gain the edge
for the year. The Tar Heels have

Carolina Runners Owe Much
To Able Coaching of Ranson

By Jim Pharr
The Tar Heel trackmen, who will wind up a successful track

season Saturday on Fetzer field with the running of the A.A.U.
Track and Field Championship Meet owe a large measure of their
success to the capable leadership of Coach M. Dale Ranson.
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of the season with a one-hitt- er

against the Tar Heels, the lone
safety coming with two out in
the ninth inning. Houghton's
record for the campaign shows
three wins and one defeat. Lead-
ing the Blue Devil assault is
leadoff man Carlyle Groome,
currently pacing the Big Four
hitters with a .439 average.

The two-ga- me series has no
bearing on Duke's final stand-
ing in the league. Assured of
second place, the Devils lost all
chance of sharing in the loop
laurels last Saturday by drop-
ping a 4-- 3 contest to the pennan-

t-winning State Terrors.
Probable starters for the two

rivals in the weekend battle are
Monk Whiteheart and Lee Grif-fet- h.

The Carolina ace bested
the Duke southpaw in a pitching
duel last month for the initial
Tar Heel triumph in the circuit.

Out of the Frying
Pan Into the Fire

Washington (AP) The
trials of "basic training as a
civilian" were described by a
G.I. from Missouri in a letter to
Representative Gillie (R.-Ind- .) :

"The Army says I can't wear

D1li Belts,
Dorm Winners
Double Score
Of Med Scnool

Phi Delts Pun Up
76y2 Points to Win

By Coline Smith
The finals in intramural

track events were held on Fet-z-er

field yesterday afternoon in
spite of rain and higl water.
The Phi Delts ran off in the
meet with 76 points for the
fraternity championship. " The
Marines more than doubled the
second high scorers in the dorm
league with 92 points.

Second in fraternity league
following the Phi Delts were the
Sigma Chis with 44 points.
Third place was taken by the
Phi Gams with 33i2 points;
fourth, Zetas with 30; fifth, Phi
Kaps, 29 ; and SAE placed sixth
with 28 points. -

The Med school placed second
in the dorm league with 42
points, followed by BVP with 25,

Town and Graham tying for
fourth with 17, and Abernathy
Hall and Stacy tying for sixth
with 11 points. The entire 25-poi- nt

total scored by BVP were
made by Tom Corpening, who
placed in six of 14 events to fin-

ish third in scoring in the dorm
league.

Mural Summary
Winners in each of the events

for the fraternity league:
60-y- d. dash Nichols, Phi

'Delt. 6.8.
120 low hurdles McLeod, Phi

Kaps. 14.9.
--mile run Cornwell, Phi

Gams. 3:46.2.
100-y- d. dash Nichols, Phi

Delts. 11.
300-y-d. dash Williamson, Phi

Delt. 35.2.
440-y- d. relays Phi Delts.

50.2.
70-y- d. high hurdles McLeod,
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an added incentive in that one
victory will assure them of a
third-plac- e deadlock with Wake
Forest while a double triumph
gives them undisputed posses-
sion. The second battle will be
played in Emerson Stadium Sat-

urday.
Hamp Coleman, holder of two

of Carolina's three loop wins,
will be Coach Bunn Hearn's
choice to take the mound today
for his first appearance against
the Blue Devils. The slim right-
hander's most recent perform-
ance was an eight-hi- t, 7--2 tri-

umph over Wake Forest for

BIG FOUR STANDINGS
W L

State 9 3
Duke , 6 4
Wake Forest 4 8

Carolina 3 7
Completed schedule.

Carolina's only decision over
the Deacons in four contests.
Jim Hayworth is Coleman's
probable battery-mat- e.

The rest of the lineup will

have John Gregory, Johnny
Colones, Fred "Rip" Ryan, and
Johnny Hearn around the in
field, and Bo Hackney, Charlie
Cole, and Harry Beason on the
outer patrol. Beason leads the
Carolina batters in loop hitting
with a .306 mark and his trio of
three-bagge- rs is high in the en-

tire circuit.
Houghton to Hurl

Coach Jack Coombs' nominee
to oppose Coleman on the hill
will be Bob Houghton, who
twirled the league's best game

Two American Golfers
Gain in British Tourney

Southport, England, May 28
(UP) Chick Evans, of Chi-

cago, has entered the fourth
round of the British' amateur
golf championship by downing
Britain's Robert Ridgeway, 4

and 3, here today.
The only other American en-

try, Frank Stranahan, of Toledo,
drew a third-roun- d bye.

He called her "Spearmint" be-

cause she. was "Wrigley."
Maroon & Gold.

-

The average man is proof
enough that a woman really can
take a joke.

By the time the average boy
succeeds in accumulating the
horsehide, the pigskin, the coon-ski- n

and finally the sheepskin,
his father usually hasn't much
hide left either.
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Shown above is Coach Dale
Ranson, who, along with
Coach Bob Fetzer, has direct-

ed Carolina track fortunes
during the past .21 years. Dur-

ing that time, Tar Heel cinder
squads have captured most of
the track laurels in the South-

ern Conference.

Phi Kaps. 11.2.
880-y-d. relays Phi Delts.

1:46.2.
Pole vault Tie between Kirk-lan- d,

Zete, and Norton, DKE. 9

feet, 6 inches.
High jump Shook, Zete. 5

feet, 9 inches.
Shot put Allen, Sigma Chi.

36 feet, 7 inches.
Piscus Allen, Sigma Chi.

103 feet, 5 inches.
Javelin Huber, Phi Kaps.

137 feet, 2 inches.
Broad jump Shook, Zetes.

20 feet, 2V2 inches.
Winners in each of the events

for the Dorm leasrue:
60-y- d. dash Parker, Mar--J

ines. 6.8.
120 low hurdles Corpening,

B.VP. 16.
simile run Smjth, First Co?,

ROTC. 3.53.
100-y- d. dash Yoder, Mar-

ines. 11.3.
300-y- d. dash Parker, Mar--

See MURALS Page b
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Hamp Coleman, who leads
the Carolina pitching corps
with five victories, has re-

ceived the starting assign-
ment for today's clash with
Duke. Two of his wins have
been in Big Four competi-

tion.

MAJORS
National League

St. Louis 000 081 00312 14 0
Chicago 110 000 000 2 5 3

WP: Wilks; LP: Passeau.
Homer: Sisler.

Mural Schedule
Softball

In a battle that will decide the
j mural softball championship,
the unbeaten Phi CJamma Delta
nine faces once-defeat- ed Phi
Kappa Sigma today at 5 p.m.

Ted Haigler. will hurl for the
Phi Gams and will be opposed
by Tony Jones.

Tennis
3:00 Phi Gams vs. St. An-

thony.
4:00 Betas vs. Sigma Chi.
5:00 Sigma Nu vs. Zeta Psi

Riggs Leads, 23-2- 1,

After Memphis Win
Memphis, May 28 (UP)

Champion Bobby Riggs took a
23-2- 1 lead in the cross-countr-y

professional tennis title series
here Sunday afternoon follow
ing his 6-- 4, 5-- 7, 6-- 3 victory over
challenger Don Budge.

Previous to Sunday's clash,
Budge had captured five of the
last six matches, beginning with
his Chapel Hill triumph.

Keep off the grass

CLASSIFIED
Advertisement most be paid for in adranc

and turned in at the Daily Tab Heel boainoM
office, Graham Memorial, by 8 o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cento
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tax Hbk.
v?ill be responsible only for the first incorrect
Insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo-d insertion to be run only in ease
of an error which lessens the value of the ad-
vertisement.

HOUSE WANTED

Ex-Na-vy officer, law student,
offers $25.00 for information
leading to rental of satisfac-
tory house or cottage. Box
533. (R-798- 7)

LOST

Metal-beade- d key chain with two
Yale keys, two smaller keys.
Lost in Library, May 7. Please
return to Main Desk. (R-799- 3)

Gold, pearl-studde-d SAE fra
ternity pin around Bingham
Hall. Please notify Warren
Ficklen, SAE House. (R-799- 8)

WANTED

Rider to New. York Thursday
morning. Share expenses. Call
David Scott, 9381 or 9306.

(R-799- 7)

Coach Ranson, a member of
the famous Ranson family of
track athletes, has produced a
team this year that has won
two of four dual meets, finished
second to Duke in the Southern
Conference Meet, and placed
seventh in the I.C.4-- A. meet at
Annapolis.

"Coach Dale," as he is affec-

tionately known by members of
his teams, has worked with
Coach Bob Fetzer ever since
finishing school here at Caro-

lina. In recent years, Coach Fet-

zer has turned practically all the
duties of directing the trackmen
over to Ranson due to Fetzer's
increasing duties as director of
athletics.. .

Distance Runner
Ranson graduated at Carolina

in the spring of 1925, after a
brilliant career as a long dis-

tance runner her.e on the Hill.
Coach Dale competed in the 880,
mile run, and twormile events
while a student athlete here.

Since Coach Dale has been
connected with Tar Heel track
men in a coaching capacity, his
teams have won 11 Southern
Conference Outdoor Meets and
10 Southern Conference Indoor
Meets. In addition, he has pro-

duced 14 Southern Conference
cross country championship
teams in his 21 years of coach-

ing service to the University.
In dual meet competition, the

Tar Heels under Coach Ranson,
have won a total of three out of
every four dual meets they have
been entered in, according to
statistics recently released.

Coach Dale is a strong family
man and is one of the leading
citizens of Chapel Hill. He is

married and has three children.

Never admit you are fat. Just
say you come in the large econ-

omy size.
The S.M.U. Campus.

Subscribe to the Daily Tar Heel

for Our New

PRICE LIST

G.I. Training

SCHOOL

a uniform after I arrived home
because I'll be impersonating a
soldier.

"The stores say I can't buy a
suit of clothes because they
haven't my size.

"The police say I can't go on
the streets naked because it is
against the law.

"I would gladly stay off the
streets but I can't find a house to
live in and with the shortage of
lumber I can't buy a barrel.

"Having been wounded, the
Army won't take me back be-

cause I'm not physically fit."
(Reprinted from the Durham

Sun.)

E. A. BROWN FURNITURE
CO.

106 West Rosemary
Across street from Bus

Station
Phone 6576

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

GLASSES
REPAIRED

o
Durham Optical Co.

215 W. Main St.

Phone F-21- 41 Durham

VETERANS
and

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Take Your Business Course at

CROFT'S
Our business administration, accounting and secretarial

courses lead to worthwhile jobs. We have many more
calls for our graduates than we can fill.'

Start your business career in the industrial city of
DURHAM where your opportunities are multiplied by big
business and rapidly growing industries.

Write or Call Us

CATALOG AND

Approved for

CROFT
SECRETARIAL

& ACCOUNTING

THE SUPPLY OF NEW TIRES WILL BE
LIMITED FOR MANY MONTHS

Why not let us re-ca- p your old slick tires?

BEST RUBBER AND
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Patterson Tire Company
West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill

DIALF-284- 1

. DURHAM, N. C.

Accredited by The National Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools

Also
COMEDY NOVELTY

NOW PLAYING
PICK THEATRE


